
Dining Options 2021-2022

Try a famous charburger, grilled chicken
sandwich, fresh salad, or a shake - or check
out our unique breakfast menu.  

Flatbread sandwiches, wraps, soups and 
fresh salads tossed-to order make this a 
great healthy choice.

Einstein Bros offers an extensive menu with 
made-to-order sandwiches, a large variety of 
bagels, and a full coffee and drink selec�on.

The official campus coffee shop of the Lopes! 
Featuring drip coffee, espresso, cold brew, 
and Stampede, GCU’s signature energy drink.

Stop by and enjoy a smoothie, bowl, or fresh 
squeezed juice. It is located next to Qdoba, 
with an exterior entrance.

Get your queso fix!  Build your own burrito, 
bowl, or tacos for breakfast, lunch, or dinner.  
Qdoba now features the Impossible Burger.

Grab a fresh rice or le�uce bowl built to 
your specifica�ons, with a variety of 
proteins, including salmon, steak and tofu.

Your official campus pizzeria serves 
restaurant-quality, full-size pies and slices, 
with high-quality ingredients.

Thunder Alley is the place to be for fast, 
value-oriented Mexican-inspired cuisine.  
All your favorites are here!

Mediterranean-inspired cuisine with fresh, 
vegan and gluten friendly ingredients.  We 
also serve a one-of-a-kind breakfast!

Subs and salads made just the way you want!

Everyone loves chicken sandwiches, salads, 
waffle fries, and hand spun milkshakes. It’s 
our pleasure to serve you!

Our campus grocery store located in the 
heart of campus. In addi�on to groceries, 
you can find grab-and-go meals ready to eat.

This vibrant concept will offer 
build-your-own poke bowls packed with 
clean ingredients and boba selec�on!

Quick-serve Mandarin and Szechaun-styled 
Chinese dishes. Build your own meal with our
world-famous entrees.

Our campus convenience stores carry all
your essen�als for daily life!

This cafe features a variety of value-oriented
op�ons, including daily breakfast and lunch 
specials that rotate.  And what a great view!

Swing by  Herd Stop to try our Boar's Head 
Deli, large produce selec�on, fresh sushi, 
and much more.

Canyon Pizza Company - Student Union

Visit the Lopes Training Table for healthy 
food op�ons that will fuel you all day long. 

Lopes Training Table - Student Union

Affordable & high-quality pasta bowls are 
what Lopacellis is all about! Served 
Monday through Friday, 11a-1:30p

Lopacellis Pasta - at Lopes Training Table

Purple Greens - Arena upstairs

Coming Soon: Our handcra�ed juices, 
smoothies and acai bowls are natural, 
clean, and full of nutrient-rich ingredients. 

Nekter Juice Bar - The Rivers Apts

At Panera, it began with a simple commit-
ment: to bake bread fresh every day!

Panera Bread - The Rivers Apts

This candy and yogurt shop is the sweetest 
loca�on on campus!  It is located next to 
Taco Bell.

Sweet Disciple  - Thunder Alley

The Habit - Student Union

Fresh Fusion - Student Union

Einstein Bros Bagels - Student Union

GCBC - Union, Roadrunner, Diamondback, Rivers

Jamba - Student Union (Ext.)

Qdoba - Student Union (Ext.)

Panda Express - Lopes Way

Our specialty is simple: serve up some quality 
street taco with flare at an afforable price.

Taco Thunder - Lopes Way

Arena Cafe - Arena Upstairs

Herd Stop - Antelope Apts

Lopes Mart Stores - Various locations

Kaminari - Lopes Way

The Grid - Lopes Way

Chick-fil-A - Lopes Way, Diamondback

Subway - Lopes Way

Pita Jungle - Lopes Way

Taco Bell - Thunder Alley


